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Policy Development and Implementing Stra egi s or Improving 
Relations Between the Presiden~, the Reagan dministration and 
the Black Community 

It is true, t he President's G odwill Reserves, in the Black Community 
~ is exhausted. However, hey can be restored with the proper effort . Why? 

Because American Slacks are a very understanding and forgiving people. 
Witness the support and comradary that exist today between southern White 
and Black politicians, as wel l as southern Whites and Blacks i general. 

Many of today•s white elected public officials openly op~osed civil 
rights legislation and Black economic progress pri or to a d during the very 
height of the civil r · ts movement. However , once the la s were passed, 
more than a few s ' p ly admit ted that segregation was a mi stake, and that 
it hurt the south econo · cally and otheI"#ise. They then actively sought 
Black votes, got the , and remain in office to this very day. 

Ask B ack voters i n t he south , how they can stay in the democrat· party, 
and/or vote for a polit 'cian who act i vely opposed and prevented their effo~s 
to gain full citizen ip for the se ves, and they will rat ionalize their be
havior by suggesting, for example; t hat , "George Wallace wasn't t hat bad, he 
actual y liked Black peop e . He s · ply made racism a campaign i ssue to raise 
money and get elected. Why? Becau that was what he had to do to win in 
Alabama." These Black voters will quic ly add that, "Once Wallace became 
Governor, he was the Governor of al l the people, and we did well during his 
administrat ion. 

Thus , all is not ost. President Reagan's Goodwill Reserves, can be 
restored. What is needed is an act i n program consistent with his political 
philosophy, ·that w' ll neverthe ess make it unmistakeably c ear that he is not 
a racist; nor is he insensit "ve , 
president of all the p ople. In 
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Hoc er , l e t me qu · ck y aJ t hat it on't be easy . _ Why? Becaus~ 
the president's democrat opposition as well as some of his s~ppo:ters in 

.his own party will not roll over and play dead. Therefore , it w1l~ ~e 
necessary to plan well and commit the essential re sources . In addition, . 
the president will have to sound the call to battle and lead ~he way as well 
as show the same determination to stay t he course as he has with his economic 
recovery policies and programs. 

The rest of this memorandum will be a direct response to the issues 
raised and the proposals contained in the document I reviewed in your office. 

The Critical Issues 

Your identification of the policy positions that are causing most of 
the president's problems in the Black community is correct. 

Voting Rights 

Affirmative Action 

Tax Exemption for School that Practice Discrimination, and 

The Haitian Refugee Problem. 

You might have also added the ew FeJeralism. On its fact it does not appear 
to be a civil rights issue . However, because of the president's insisting on 
the inclusion of a "Intent Test , " in the voting rights legislation now being 
deba ted before the Senate, it has fast become one. Emotions will grow in 
intensity unless it is resolved quickly . An explanation is in order . 

In the State of the Union Address the president recommended that the 
states assume full responsibility for the management of some 40 human serv ice, 
etc., programs. At the same time he is supporting the inclusion of an "Intent 
Test ," as part of the Voting Right Act. Those knowledgable on the subject 
(the nation's race problems) understand that the two positions are incompatible. 

Why? Because, strong unencumbered voting rights is the center peace, 
t he corner stone, the essential process tha t has lead to increased citizenship 
for millions of individual Black Americans. It is sad, very very sad to say so, 
but the recent improvement in t he economic and social conditions for individual 
Black Ame r icans is a dir ect result of a change in and enforcement of the law and 
not a change in anyone 's heart. 

America is a nation of laws, and not men. Therefore, Black Americans were 
legislated into slavery . They did not have the right to vote nor hold elective 
office, therefore they were not in the state l aw making bodies . Consequently, 
t hey had nothing to say nor could they do anything about their fate . For the 
most par~, the s ame was true after emancipation . Again, they were legislated 
into second class citizenship . Those elected to enact the laws were White 
politicians voted into office by a White e l ectrode . Because they were powerless 
to change t hings via the vote , it took non-viol ent marches, burnings, blood 
shed and murder t o change things for the better . The latter occured within the 
life t ime of every adult Black in the country . 

Therefore, Black Americans, both individually and callee ively, s i mply are 
not going to stand by and allow program management responsibilities that impact 
t he quality of their lives and their citizenship, not to mention their children's 
future, to return to thos e state and local governments that have had a l ong 
history of limiting and hen pos s ib l e de s troy ing Black citizenship via legisla
tive and judicial approval , without an all out fight. 




